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 Fr. George Gabet, FSSP,  Pastor 

Fr. Carlos Casavantes FSSP Parochial Vic 

140 South Findlay Street 

Dayton, OH 45403  

telephone:  (937) 938-6098 

email:  pastor@daytonlatinmass.org 

  web:  www.daytonlatinmass.org 

sacramental emergency:  937-613-0362                                                                                                   

Holy Family Catholic Church is a parish of the Archdio-

cese of Cincinnati entrusted to the Priestly Fraternity of 

St. Peter. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass & all the Sacra-

ments are celebrated according to the Traditional Ro-

man Rite of 1962. We are blessed to have a wonderful 

Schola/Choir who know Gregorian chant. If you wish to  

learn chant please contact: 

CHOIR DIRECTOR: 

Amanda Gulick: 

 174gulick@gmail.com 

L a t i n  M a s s  S c h e d u l e 2022 

Sundays:                               (Low Mass)                      

                                             ( High Mass) 

8:00AM 

10:30 AM  

Monday  7PM 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday   12 NOON 

Friday  7PM 

Saturday 9AM 

F r a t e r n i t a s   

S a c e r d o t a l i s   

S a n c t i   

P e t r i  

Mass Intentions for the Week 

May 1          Sun      
              8:00AM 
            10:30AM         

St. Joseph the Worker, 
Eileen White 
Pro Populo 

May 2        Mon    
**7:00PM** 

St. Athanasius, Bishop & Doctor of the Church 
Tom Centlivre Family 

May 3        Tues 
            12:00PM    

Feria in Paschaltide 
Steve Perucca 

May 4        Wed                                                        
            12:00PM 

St. Monica, Widow 
Marianne Zartman 

May 5        Thur            
           12:00PM 

St. Pius V, Pope 
In Honor of Jesus Christ, Eternal High Priest 

May 6           Fri    
    **7:00 PM** 

Sacred Heart of Jesus           FIRST FRIDAY 
Rose Condit   + 

May 7           Sat 
            8:00 AM 
            MASS 
            9:00AM  

Immaculate Heart of Mary FIRST SATURDAY 
Holy Hour with exposition/confessions/benediction 
 
John Conner 

May 8         Sun 
             8:00AM    
            10:30AM   

Third Sunday After Easter          Mothers Day 
Peter Fradl+ 
Pro Populo 

FEAST OF  ST, JOSEPH THE WORKER 

Today Holy Mother Church 
celebrates the Feast of St. 
Joseph the Worker. Pope 
Pius XII established this 

Feast in 1955 to COUNTER-
ACT the Soviet Union’s 

Communist concept of the 
Worker being for the good 
of the state, a state that re-
jected the very existence of 
God. St. Joseph to the con-

trary is seen as a worker do-
ing all his work in the      

carpentry shop out of love 
for the Holy Family and of course God Himself! He is 
the perfect model of truly Catholic workers. You do 
not hear one word from him in all the scriptures but 
he is a holy man who talks to angels and they talk to 
him because he is indeed a man of prayer who does 
the will of God. So he takes Mary as his spouse. He 
becomes the Foster Father of the Child Jesus and 

performs his very difficult work to the very best of 
his ability. When King Herod seeks to kill the child it 

is Joseph to whom the angel appears. It is Joseph 
who takes Jesus and Mary under his protection and 
flies into Egypt earning his title “Protector of Holy 

Church”! It is Joseph that teaches Jesus –who as God 
is the architect of the universe, the human trade of a 
carpenter as well as all the lessons of what a true fa-

ther does. It is for this reason that in the end he 
gains the title “Patron of a Happy Death” as Jesus 
and Mary were with him when his work here on 

earth was completed. To St. Joseph work was not a 
curse but an act of Love to God and to Mary. May we 

follow his example and gain his assistance in our 
work, in our prayers, in our love for Jesus & Mary and 

in our death! St. Joseph the Worker-Pray for us!! 

Today’s  Second Collection  CRS  

CONFESSION SCHEDULE                                                                 
Confessions are heard  FRI/SAT/SUN : 1/2 hour before  Mass       

ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT 

FIRST COMMUNION CLASS  TODAY! 

MEET AT 12:30 IN PARISH  HALL  

BEFOREMARCHING TO CLASS 

First Communion June 12th 

 TODAY POTLUCK BRUNCH 
& ALTAR ROSARY SOCIETY 

                BAKE SALE!! 

 THIS IS AN ANNUAL FUNDRAISER FOR 
THE  ALTAR ROSARY SSOCIETY LADIES 
WHO DO SO MUCH OR THE PARISH 
SO PLEASE BE GENEROUS WITH YOUR         
DONATIONS!  Thanks & God Bless You! 



SUGGESTIONS FOR 

 HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 2022 

Holy Thursday – Mass at 7PM                              
Adoration - altar of repose until midnight; 

Confessions 9-11PM 

Good Friday – 3PM 

Mass of the Pre-sanctified &                  Vener-
ation of the Cross 

Saturday Easter Vigil-                           New 
Fire begins at 10:30PM  

Easter Sunday: 8AM Low Mass  

                         10:30AM  High Mass 

Dayton Right to Life Baby Bottles 

Parishioners can take the bottles home, fill 
the bottles with coins, cash, and/or checks 
(made out to “Dayton Right to Life”).  Once 
they are filled they can drop the bottles off 
inthe basement in the Pro-Life bin on the 

stage. All bottles must be turned in by 
the Sunday after Easter.  

Thank you and God bless you! 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

1)Timothy & Geri Hudson on  46th wedding 
anniversary! Ad multos annos!  

To many more years together! 

God bless you! 

2) Gemma Francis Bessler 

Gemma is the daughter of  

THE MONTH OF MAY IS DEDICATED TO MARY 

Let us recall that the whole month 
of May is dedicated to Our Blessed 
Mother. During this month when 

new life buds forth we are reminded 
of Mary’s important role in salvation 
history budding forth the Savior of 
the world. We therefore set up May 
altars in church and in our homes to 

honor her as our Queen and our 
Mother. Traditionally we pray the rosary each day 

and we add the Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary to 
show our great love and gratitude to her. We also 

remember her words to the children at Fatima 
where she promised “ In the end my  Immaculate 
heart will triumph!” As children of Mary who love 
her and follow  her  example we will indeed be a 

part of her victory!  

O MARY QUEEN OF THE MAY-PRAY FOR US! 

May Crowning next Sunday!! 

ATTENTION ALL 2022 GRADUATES!  

There will be a 2022 homeschool graduation cere-
mony on Sunday, June 5, at 2:30 p.m. after the    

parish potluck brunch. If you are interested in par-
ticipating, please contact Rosemarie Spencer 

at spencer1985@cinci.rr.com 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE PEYTONS! 

Sebastian James, the latest gift from God to Dan & 
Peggy and big brothers and sisters has arrived!! 

Traditional Catholic Pilgrimage to the Holy Land 

Join Fr. Dennis Gordon, FSSP, of Saint Joan of Arc 
Parish in Post Falls, Idaho, on an extraordinary pil-

grimage to the Holy Land, July 7–21, 2022.. This 
thirteen-night pilgrimage features visits to the holi-
est sites found throughout Nazareth, Galilee, Beth-
lehem, Jerusalem and Jordan, and Mount Carmel 
for the Feast of Our Lady of Mount Carmel! There 

will be daily Masses with Gregorian chant, and 
we’ve selected beautiful four-star hotels in Israel 

that are all within walking distance of the Blessed 
Sacrament to make a daily Holy Hour if you wish. 

All accommodations, meals, and land transport are 
included, and two professional guides will accom-

pany us throughout the journey. There are only for-
ty spaces available. Register today! For more infor-
mation or to register please visit the trip webpage: 

<https://prorometours.com/holy-land-fssp/> or 
contact ProRome Tours at <office@prorome.com> 

or (434) 953-1112. 

Good Shepherd Sunday Commemoration 

“I know mine and mine know  
Me” How well do you know 

your Good Shepherd? Do you 
pray to Him daily? Do you 
listen to His voice? Do you 

stay close to Him? Our Good 
Shepherd speaks to us not on-
ly every day but every second 
of our existence. He is God. 

He can do that! Not one spar-
row falls to the ground without Him knowing it. 

  On this Good Shepherd Sunday let us determine to 
be like those intelligent sheep who stay near their 

shepherd, hear His voice, call back to Him regularly, 
speak to Him in prayer, visit Him in the Blessed Sac-
rament, receive Him in Holy Communion & let Him 
heal our wounds in confession. Remember it is the 

sheep who wander from their shepherd that become 
easy prey for the wolves and vultures.  Hear His 

voice and stay near to Him for if we do we shall have 
nothing to fear no matter how terrible the storm nor 
how diabolical the attack no matter how wounded 
we had become in the past. Hear His voice so we 

may enter  into that eternal green pasture and live 
with Him  Forever! 

NEXT SUNDAY IS MOTHER’S DAY!                      
LET US NOT FORGET OUR BLESSED MOTHER, 
OUR EARTHLY MOTHERS, GRANDMOTHERS 

AND GODMOTHERS AS WELL!! BE SURE TO PRAY 
FOR THEM! Where would we be without moms?!                     

MAY PROCESSION & CROWNING NEXT SUNDAY! 
We will have some flowers available to place in vases 

before the Blessed Mother’s statue but you may 
bring your own as well.                                       

FLOWERS FOR MOM.   To honor our mothers on 
Mother’s Day the parish will be offering roses and 

carnations at the front door of the church. Suggest-
ed donations are $2 per rose and $1 per carnation. 
Proceeds will benefit Dayton Right to Life. The flow-
ers can also be used to honor our Blessed Mother in 

the May Crowning after the 10:30 Mass.  

 

MYSTIC MONK COFFEE  

Will be sold at the  potluck 
brunch after both masses      

TODAY! Help  to support the   
Altar Rosary Society, the      

Traditional Carmelite Monks 
and your taste buds!! 


